
4/22/73. 

Dear es, 

Not all the news is dein-I:mai/4o, co I boo in with what is. dy stupid publishoro, 
despite ey contrary demand, have gone back to prose with aloost holf tno dust-jacket 
blank. The 2W review, as 1  pointed out, could fit on the inside back pler, in faosiolle, 
and much more, including exocrots frail Cook's, could be on the back cover, which is one 
of the better and almoot-free placeo to advertise a book. They have nover told no 
anythino, inelaelno olo utoe of the first ,trine. It 	sup 4e04 o.i havo beet 10,U00, 
but Cu]. 5,0o , I ender otoel, oelo orirated, eonoidcoloo Ooat noel boeko do opt soli 
5,000, and teat they did nothing promotiooel at ell, this is, in itsief, a not inconaidere able tribute, especially with a Ole, book, to the subject and oy reputation. 

Another depresoing things is not having heard from Hary Aoroan, Jim Eason or Owen 
Spann, all of whom I've phoned (spoke to Spann's producer) without return of the call. I 
also wrote Jim, whose silence is really a big surprise, conoidwrin; thr relatoonship we 
once had and urj recollection of the kind of guy ho woo, ocanino the kind who I'd not 
expect to coanee with success. 

eevernl weeks ago I got a one-aentonce letter from Orest Pans, who Garrison, Lone, 
etc., had turned off on me when he woo a good friend and very productive. lie was turned off, as I imoediately detected one he has just confirmed, by their attitude toward no and the thing they fried to do to m and my relationdhop with him. They tried to cut in, cut me out. This letter of 4/9 rends, in fulls"I an going to hew York next week; will call yea." I dldo't gut it until the 13th or 14th, so I could not write leo to give him the few occasions of which I know lea have to be away, and I feared he'd call 
when I was. But he didn't. His tax natters delayed hio enti1 yesterday. He phoned no 
from Wow York last night to ask me to go there. If I can arrange it I will. If not I'll write him tonight to ask that he overcooe his eialike for landing, in planes to stop over in Baltimore and meet with Inti there or come hero for overnight. A trip to iIYV now coats close to e100, at least $75, with no staying hors, and that I do no; havo. 

I would oreinarily send this to Paul, but with the intcrasions into my mail recently reported in greater than uaunl number, I are hesitant to. Perhaps you would not mind rowelling this to him, ou the chance that if his is covered, a letter of local origin, perhaps without return adoress, nay excite loss interest. 

The connection was vory bad, so my effort to tape, uhich I've not had tine to audition, I presume in poor and in key places worthleso. The level of his voice alone is enough to persuade on this, and ehen to that I ad the very thick accent, I an not optimiotic. However, I recall much of it. 

Aside from other acts of friendship, ha had led ne to much worthwhile information, 
on eeineuier, on t e Brinepier-Uowald relationship and its dating, on hrinbuier himself, on the apoearanoes of an Oswald, one cone of his asuocistea, on the real story of the "drunk" at his place, etc. ho had also let no knob qua te cloarl that he had not told me all he knew. Whether this was hocauno of rdooivinos about Garrison, which I  eneo ho had, or whether he wanted mt, first to prove myself Lore or to Boo how I would develop what I did got from him, I do not know. Ho also knew Ferri°, and I have reason to believe 
better and lunge than he did tell sae. Ferrie used to bring his boy* to 0's place, and de:pito the kick, con 0 into aorving them when that ooze too young. he knew severol 
of Jim's inveotioa ors: well from their dap on thu bout, but never tole them anything. 
One is Louis Ivon, who walked that beat for some years. I sup:ore I should haeo token a 
chance and asked him to have the operator place the call aoain, but knoeino Woo  n also kneo thin could have led him to AAV. 	 nn . hnwea. th,n 	 ow+ 41n47 T 

is 



feared. Ile is or con be mercurial. 

ao an act of friondahip, so he could protect hi self at loaot with know-

ledge, and beoause I knew he had boon under bath local and several federal pros:ores, I 

kept imeolino bin evogytilioo I found or him cz got fro: another, like ieul. There come 

time whon hz wroto Lk toot if I'd go down there he ,d  oive ae mother book. I roplied 

that it was beyond ay moans, ouch as I'd like to. Last rip ht I had to tel him I just 

didn't hove tile: money to go to ,iCd York, which id true. 

aal-ag 	courro of tr conversation, the 4o:floral outlineo of cone of 

Vo.o. P 	14 ,och 000r000. one'. Ito woo qui1o. coplicit 	 ;o that 	uoioo .00d 

'anises dioa't want ne ir, N.U. 	io tho Oood of thiog ho cool. novo p000a up from 

dependable sources, those who co-ld know. 	coup No nova beoa evils; explicit to him 

by thoo. "ire soot to cut me out. I know Greta threir hark out bodily, I know 2024Y was 

there, end 1 know they sent Loren hall, of all people! There woo what could no token 

as an inference that it would not be 000d for me to go there, but this, if I hoc:. the 

moans, would not oiscourago me. Uolortwootoly, I do not aow nv: the pad I nod. then. 

Re says he knows all about where Oswald worked, with whoa ho us: cciatod, koowo 

about him and the munician, maw him 'Man with dohrueys (who ho knew well), and 

made soveral rofe oncoe to the complicotions laavorioto's lifo(thot i.a, ho hag two cousins 

who work for the govornnent, road (IA) which rootrain Ovvie (who is not now word.ng for 

0 but wanto to t000ho). At sovcral points he said, asd proporlyo "lot's not tall: about 

that hyoohone". 

Lion I do not for a minute think he meant he 	tikk! peoplo Who workod Idth Odunld 

at Roily's. hor have I over thought that. the real Oswald was tam Guy who staged that 

fake "d.rumk". I have no doubt it was the real Osluld at 4riaoo::or's, on4 it was earlier 

than B swore, ouch earlier (dootroyino B's alibi), of which 1 have redundant and irrefu» 

table proof of documentary nature. Ruporto, by the way, haft returned to h.0, and does 

work for 0 amain. he in unwell now. 

When he none an unclear no:foe:nee to 0 with a musician 	a nioht club, I thought 

of two things, one enclosed and one I any  never have told you but did tell x'aul. Bean 

Andrews is quite o horn blower. In 11/61 he invited no to spend on evonioo, orsoino 611 

04.4.tu1'toor night, at a jnsi aces ion ha was havino with no` o cats ooze down drom Cincinnati 

for that session. 4n retrospect, I regret I didn't. I do not know what plantod work 

mitigated against this. It was not fear. Doan and I struck it off well from the first. 

I think his life is now to complicated to even piste this up again. What I got from him 

and 0 good very well on major points, like Lsoicon. led I did et several confirming 

reports that Dean had takes 0 out for music binges (which De denied). ono of these was 
Th,rnloolo friend Clint Zoltan....It also hapoened that in. oout °woo, when 0 led me to 

witnesses, they diospeored, including changing jobs and residencies overnight. One of 

these could h.vo led to a id link. Paul will.understend the possible oignificonco of 

some of this in the context of fairly recent comounioations and disc. varies and io the 

absenoe of sow of den's reports in the WQ files, at least an oomtag from DJ. E. pocial!y 

ie he in right on our recent semantics dealing with "prospective", ns not "provisional". 

I will, of ccoroo, when I con find time and total quiet, ure 	eorphono and oo 

over what 1 havfoon tape. I will try and promote the trip to laC when I oto DC in a 

coupho of hours too usual, it is pretty early). And I will try to induce 0 to either 

moot ne in Ealti oore of core hero for a night. The arc nonstop. from NI to halt one 

from salt to 4.0.1'11 clock schedules today before writing hiwo The tragedy io that if 

had bison delayod four days Inertia morn I'd have been in 1■Yee  Bo 1'. ayes two days bufore 

thQ earliest I can get there and four cloys before the latest I oen. 



ill of this fit: with neveool other thinoo. Ono is the point at which ociaebra 
broke off rolationnhip entirely, whoa hu had )uat agreed to fit something for no, the 
EOPD Iatolligence Unit pro-asoaooination filea on both Lbe and Foreie. They had bolievod 
there were none simplo bocauee thoir on conooctiono told them there were none. I produced 
the proof there wore. :hone could heave: 3eAcialled Garrison's incoepetent interest. 0 was 
quite artionlato on 	iocoopetonce, embitioa, rinse: octopuo-like attitude toward him- 
oaf, which did surprise me. for I'd not diecloeoe any of it ti him. Toe last tiro we 
hao met oao who he woo roally up ;.i,•;1- t, aok. I ilad the told him what he now recalls, that 
he did not vedcrtand my rclatioouhip with G. Thor have been other recent indicationa 
of C's ronewed iooerent, one brine; a recant effort to locate Aogor Craig through Omit, 
obi 	 oo4or woo lL. hao +eoio oaez 000ln, thoo tint` novorelo). •:1) ice io 
aeytbino j..3 way out n000 I zeoula also rote that it also fire with a recant effort 1 
have oroe to otioulato interest in eareIT GSWOLO, and that low level interest is 
ancouregineo  shut I can't have en anato-r far agouti a week. he decisionemoker et]: be 
unavailable tomnlah the one of thio woeko It also closoly enough coincide° with tips 
I Ent aaveoal months aoo from an eminentlyeundopendable source who, despite this, was 
one of ray moot fruitful because I Imo able to orctty accurately decide what was crap, for 
the rout land oe to much very solid and quite new significaat data I will b"i eating. This 
strange person, oleo rocently did even strauger things that I had know of, had two tips, 
or reported them, of JG's removed interest in what t .ore is called his "probe,". Am!, 
has, uodor what apt boat arc etneloo conditions, Igo. left his juriaaiction into one of 
the tightest areas of the most backword part of the state and has taken up with a flio 
there, betokenino a kind of protection, without extrome lueerprotatioro In Poreeland. 

I don't koye whether I'l.i .'c able to :ofit_ either of the possible arranoements. 
Burs I did went Paul to ioem: of these develoozoota and perhaoo they may suooast thine 
to hie{, incluelog 	I have net oet had tiro: to think about. I would auooest that, 
for whatever it oay or nay not be .ortl, he keep in mind what 1 have:, over the yearn, 
told him of O'Sullivan, his relationzahop with iesele, Oewala and oeraci, and toe foot 
that hio eaploymeeit would naturally take hi::: to my friond's establiohmout. There woo 
neither refe ease to him nor indication of any contact. I zeooly ouooest that his oork 
takes him into that area and that kind of piece very of ten. 

Oh, yes, the lawyer 0 used whorl ho was fighting, with the Bureau and dB, Tamborelli, 
as I romozber the nom, tho lawyer to whoo he govo nll the saner of all tho aoonto that 
hereon sod hioo 	oorits for Jim. getecr stranoo, 	rot inoloativo _a' a 000e poectioo. 
het ioternotiao that ;fin would cant a men who had not made in after all these yearo 
in private practiae. Even if he heel then jest bean out of achol., that wis moro than 
eight years ago, enceoek time for a younc laeyor to nake a staatif he is Ceding to. Ono 
other irrelevancy that may be of into meat: the lcoosr " Later nad, during; the "probe", 
was a tmafflo-court judge, Mao Hauer. on Lay recall the scandal of his retirecent after 
his defeat, the crude at:emot to oet hlm retired for diaabiloty after ho lost the 
election. When woo dealino with mo, Mach called nio in eat snowed his the Bureau file 
on Jim, which was couatoo-productivem being what roalle terned 0 on for Ms  Brut if true, 
os I believe it was, then it is indicativo of the possibility that 0 does havu knowlodge. 
And on concern laoide from pine imeoinativoacas in the -role; diroctions) is" hisvulo!re 
ability frog tie kind of hominess he in in aad to kin o of potoons ho has. o cmilo be 
h rt with little difficulty and eatelly-ellmulated naturalness. with him ted:o coulO 
be email: arraxred as a crioo of oasion, boot: he to a. hurt. bown tooro, it conic load 
to nothing. Layton Martens aloost gu:.te,2 a non, .e.t4 a butcher kolfo, and even JO dropood 
the case After the police tundra the aloost one file the charoe of attomptod murder, which 
1* was....eust no prepare to oo to DC. Boot, 


